When a plan for the future is made, dreams for what that future can hold develop. Marquee supporters provide hope for young people overcoming homelessness who are excited for what lies ahead.

- Premium brand recognition across Covenant House social media, website and email communications
- Premium brand recognition throughout Night of Covenant House Stars event live stream
- Via chat/text-to-audience engagement
- Sponsorship advertisement display on event website
- Optional PSA* highlighting partnership with Covenant House to air during virtual event
- Optional exclusive viewing party
- Listed as a Covenant House Corporate Partner on digital marketing materials for one year

**PLATINUM | $50,000**

When the basic needs of young people are met, they can begin to plan for their futures. Platinum supporters enable young people to pursue schooling and occupational passions through educational programs.

- Premium logo recognition across Covenant House social media, website and email communications
- Brand recognition throughout Night of Covenant House Stars event live stream
  - Via chat/text-to-audience engagement
- Sponsorship advertisement display on event website
- Optional PSA* highlighting partnership with Covenant House to air during virtual event
- Listed as a Covenant House Corporate Partner on digital marketing materials for one year

**GOLD | $25,000**

Everyone wants to be self-sufficient and a productive member of our society. Gold level supporters enable Covenant House youth to access job readiness training for a more secure future.

- Premium logo recognition across Covenant House social media, website and email communications
- Brand recognition throughout Night of Covenant House Stars event live stream
  - Via chat/text-to-audience engagement
- Sponsorship advertisement display on event website
- Listed as a Covenant House Corporate Partner on digital marketing materials for one year

**SILVER | $10,000**

Trauma from being homeless can manifest itself in many ways for the young people at Covenant House. Silver supporters ensure that the youth have access to counseling support and a path toward healing.

- Name recognition on Covenant House event website
- Name recognition throughout A Night of Covenant House Stars event
- On-screen virtual sponsor scroll
- Listed as a Covenant House Corporate Partner on digital marketing materials for one year
- Sponsorship advertisement displayed on event website

**BRONZE | $5,000**

Youth experiencing homelessness have often missed critical health screenings and can develop chronic conditions. Bronze supporters ensure that Covenant House youth receive the medical care they deserve for a strong and healthy lifestyle.

- Name recognition on Covenant House event website
- Name recognition throughout Night of Covenant House Stars event
- On-screen virtual sponsor scroll
- Sponsorship advertisement displayed on event website

**RISING STAR | $2,500**

Rising Stars ensure that Covenant House youth have access to healthy and nutritious food upon arrival at any location and throughout their residency.

- Name recognition on Covenant House event website
- Sponsorship advertisement displayed on event website

**COVENANT HOUSE STAR | $500**

Covenant House Stars help us provide our most fundamental service for young people: emergency shelter and a safe place to sleep.

- Sponsorship advertisement displayed on event website

*15 second, professionally produced company commercial to be created by sponsor company and submitted by April 26.
* Benefit applicable for companies only.
CONTRIBUTION INFORMATION

Please complete and return this form along with payment by May 1, 2021.

NAME | ____________________________________________________________

COMPANY NAME | _______________________________________________________

TITLE | ___________________________  CELL PHONE | _________________

EMAIL | __________________________________________________________

STREET ADDRESS | ______________________________________________________

APT / STE / FLOOR | ___________________________  CITY, STATE, ZIP | _______________

WOULD YOU LIKE ANYONE ELSE TO RECEIVE THE LINKS FOR ONLINE RAFFLES OR INFORMATION ABOUT THE STREAMING SERVICE?  ☐ Yes, their email is below.

----------------- SELECT YOUR LEVEL OF SUPPORT BELOW -----------------

☐ Marquee Sponsor ($100,000)  ☐ Platinum Sponsor ($50,000)  ☐ Gold Sponsor ($25,000)

☐ Silver Sponsor ($10,000)  ☐ Bronze Sponsor ($5,000)  ☐ Rising Star Sponsor ($2,500)

☐ Covenant House Star Ad ($500)

All contributions are non-refundable. Your donation is 100% tax deductible. Covenant House California’s Tax ID is 13-3391210

DONATION |

☐ Please find a donation of $__________ enclosed with this form.

PAYMENT OPTIONS

CHECK |

☐ Enclose this form with check made payable to Covenant House California and mail to:

Covenant House California / Night of Covenant House Stars

1325 N. WESTERN AVENUE  LOS ANGELES, CA 90027

CREDIT CARD |

☐ Visit covenanthousecalifornia.org/stars to complete the transaction.

CONTACT

asattler@covca.org

323-461-3131, ext. 268

covenanthousecalifornia.org/stars